Ripon Parks and Recreation - 2017
7 v 7 Soccer Schedule – 6, 7 girls

Team 1  2Q Farming          Cassandra Palafox
Team 2  Cal Freight          Ryan Sanders
Team 3  Storer Coachways     Brian Uribe
Team 4  Hoff Farms           Beatriz Romero
Team 5  Flora Farms          Michelle Rietkerk
Team 6  Media Smack          Megan Thompson

All games will be played in the back of the Sports Park on Field 1.
Home team (listed first) is responsible for keeping the time on the field (4 - 8 minute Qtrs).
Teams playing the early Saturday games need to help set up at 8:00am.
Teams playing the last games of the day will help by moving goals to the storage area.

*Aug 19                     Sep 16

08:30  1v2           08:30  5v3
09:30  3v6           09:30  1v6
10:30  5v4           10:30  4v2

Aug 26                     Sep 21 (TH)

08:30  4v6           05:00  4v5
09:30  1v3           05:45  6v3
10:30  5v2           06:30  2v1

Aug 31 (TH)               Sep 30

05:00  6v5           08:30  3v1
05:45  4v1           09:30  6v4
06:30  3v2           10:30  2v5

Sep 9                      Oct 7

08:30  2v6           08:30  1v4
09:30  5v1           09:30  2v3
10:30  4v3           10:30  5v6

 League Director:   Mark Reedy  209-471-6906

PICTURE DAY:      *Aug 19, 2017
Saturday games will be 8:30, 9:30, or 10:30am at the Sports Park
Thursday games will be 5:00, 5:45, or 6:30pm at the Sports Park